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OOOCARRANZA

CAVA LMEN ON

TfiAILf VILLA

JUAREZ, Vex. Nor. 23. Evidence
U seen today that the Mexican gov-

ernment Is determined to put an end
to "Francisco Villa and his scheme
to capture Chihuahua and set up a

there with himself as
head.

Gen. Xduardo Eemandex, acting;

with
skirt

or

and

or

commander of the northeastern mili-

tary xone. Is today In the felld at the
head of 2,000 who are pur-

suing: Villa and his followers In the
OJlnaca sector.

More than 1,000 soldiers arrived
here early today from Chihuahua
City to augment the forces under
0:neral and as soon as
Villa la located a larse force will at-
tempt to surround htm.

AIR CORPS NEEDS AUTO MEN.

Thousands of chauffeurs and
are needed for duty

with American air squadrons In
France, the signal corps announced
today, lien of the draft age may
enlist In this service only until De-

cember 15. All chauffeurs and mech
anicians enlisted will be formed Into

Quads and sent abroad

"Swagger Overcoats"

That are' to the overcoatworld what Douglas Fairbanks
is to the movies chuck full of pep, vigor, vim -- and
yltalily.

Easy to understand they are taking men and
young men by they're

Knppenueimer

afe

Smart yoke
backs panel backs,

'plaited backs, belted
all-'rou- nd flar-

ing military

effects; pockets
slash patch.

Striking in Scotch

"plaids over-pla- id

effects, fleeces

friezes.
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LATIN NAT ONS TO

FGHTPROPAGANDA

The State Department and Latin-Americ-

diplomatic corps Have be-

fore them for consideration today the
suggestion of John Barrett, director
of the advisory council
to combat German propaganda In the
Western Hemisphere and
the war &lm of the American re-
publics.

It Is proposed by Mr. Barrett that
a small group of men In the United
States familiar with Latin-Americ-

conditions be formed. The power of
appointing such a council would lie
with President Wilson, hut the Presl.
dent would act on the recommenda-
tion of the State Department. The
wishes of Latin-Americ- diplomatic
corps would be considered, to avoid
any conflict with or
the activities of the
Union.

Feints Oat Ifeed.
"There Is Immediate need of

and extending
of effort between the United States
and these twelve countries," Mr. Bar.
reti said1 In a formal statement "to
combat the vicious German propagan-

da which Is every day growing bolder
and more desperate,"

Th. twelve countries to which Mr.
Barrett refers are BrarlL Cuba, and
Panama, which have actually de-

clared war. and the Dominican Re
public, Haiti. Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Peru. Bolivia,
and Uruguay, which have broken re-

lations with Germany. Eight others
remain neutral.

0NLY6ATG.W.U.STUDY

"DEADEST LANGUAGE"

The dead languages have no attrac-
tion for the students of George Wash-
ington University. Greek, the deadest
of the dead languages taught at the
university. Is almost burled.

Nearly 2U300 students are enrolled
at the university, but of this number
only six this year are studying Greek.
University officials, however, are op- -
tlmletlc, for this number Is six times
as large as that for last year. Last
year Greek at the university was
studied by one lone .student..

The lack of Interest fn the dead
language la more than compensated
for, however, by the Increased In
terest In the modern 'languages, par
ticularly the romance languages. Sev
eral hundred students are studying
French and Spanish this year, the en-

rollment being the largest In the his-
tory of the university, according to
Prof. George N. Hennlng, head of the
department of romance languages.

K.C. WAR CAMP FUND

CAMPAIGN IS EXTENDED

The Knights of Columbus campaign
for 20,000 from Washington for Its
war camp fund Is progressing at the
rate of about $1,000 a day.

William T. Normoyle, chairman of
the finance committee, while not dls.
sausnea wim the progress made, says
that It will have to go faster. It was
hoped to be able to finish up the
campaign by the end of the week,
but it wil be necessary to extend It
until Thanksgiving. No totals have
been compiled as yet. but It Is esti
mated that about 17,000 has been col
lected by the various teams.

"n the Inside Looking Out" f--
JRglfHl

No matter how chilly it is outside, you're always

BBBBaBBVvl comfortable if you have a Perfection Oil Heater
BBMBBBBBBBMrJ "TT in the house. You can carry it upstairs and down,
bbbbbbbbHBbHBSV 1 fcl wherever extra warmth is needed. ThePerfectionJHgM.SBj If? is economical, convenient, efficient.
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War Department Hot
For Colonel Ms at

Desk in Department

So complex has "become the
War Department's machinery
that It took a month or so to lo-

cate a colonel who was wanted
for service abroad.

He was located right In the
War Department tolling at a
desk.

SUFFERERS WRITE

TO DR. HAISELDEN

FOR DEATH DRUGS

CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Hopeless and
helpless sufferers are seeking deliver
ance from a man who has defied the
commandment, "Thou Shalt not UIL"

This man Is Dr. Harry J. Halselden,
of Chicago, who has attained Interna
tional fame through his advocacy of
euthanasia painless killing of mental
and physical defectives through ad-

ministration of drugs. He put his
Ideas into execution In the Baby Bol-
linger and Baby Hodzlma cases. The
former died: the' latter has been tem-
porarily withdrawn from the doctor's
treatment because Its parents were
frightened by death threats.

But the theories of Dr. Halselden
have spread throughout the nation,
and hundreds of persons suffering
from Incurable diseases or stricken
with poverty have appealed to him
for relief from their misery. Scores
of such letters are being received by
the doctor dally, be said today.

The' "relief" they seek is In all
cases the same death.

Here Is a letter from an aged Phila-
delphia womanr

"I read In a paper of your wonder-
ful God given drugs wnlca relieve
pain and remove the horrors of death.
I have suffered so much for years that
I have wondered what a blessing It
would be to be put out of my misery.
rra only a burden to my friends."

WAR CLERKS TO DANCE

TO GET ACQUAINTED

Monthly dances for the recreation
of the 8,000 clerks In the War De-
partment was the plan announced to-

day by the entertainment committee
of the Federal Employes' Union, the
first to be held the evening of De-

cember 4 at Pythian Hall.
On account of the strenuous work

In the War Department clerks have
little opportunity for recreation, "or
to get acquainted. The plan of having
the monthly dances has been adopted
aa a means of promoting a spirit of
friendship, and at the same time giv-
ing a night of genuine pleasure.

The dances will he made more at-
tractive by the addition of special
entertainment features and Inviting
clerks from other departments.

ECUADOR REVOLUTION END8.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Nov. 23.

Scores of soldiers and civilians are
under arrest here today charged with
participating in the revolution which
was attempted here last week against
the Government. It Is stated officially
that the revolutionary movement has
collapsed and no further trouble Is
looked for.

Far All the Soldiers All

the Time.

Subscribe Today to

THE KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS WAR

CAMP FUND

Send Check to

JAMESACAHILL,
Treasurer

Commercial National Bank,
14th and F St.
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A Butter That
Satisfies All

ELK GROVE

BUTTER
Made under the most

inviting conditions, of
the purest ingredients.
It comes in germ proof
cartons.

AT am. (.nocKns'

Golden & Co.
2S La. Ave.
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PRESIDENT HEALS

THREATENING RIFT

N 1 SITUATION

There will Be no nation-wid- e rail-
road strike during-- the war. This
guarantee and a,promlse to the em-

ployes that their wace demands, if
not excessive, will be aranted. Is'the
result of President Wilson's confer-
ence with the brotherhood presidents
The United Press Is officially author
ised 10 majce this announcement to-
day, r ,"

Unsettled problems f railroad
finance which must be adjusted to
make higher wares possible. Wert re-
sponsible for the rather vaa-u- e offi--
rf.l tf.(.mMtl..lM, l....t- - ...-- . . -- m.u.vM.-u vuui lines uiiair- -
lns; yesterday's "White Bouse confer- -

Arbltratlea.WlIt Salt.

President's solution, Vouid be' agreed
to bjr the erapioves. .This IS the

" v tvuToruranveuip orpin
erhood leaders jr.f 'thatilf-- a sit-
uation should arise which threatens
the Interruption of transportation themen whom we , would be
more than willing to discuss and
consider any solntton of. the, diffi-
culty and would undoubtedly co-
operate with th Government! to the

UflM s4ssit1sa .4lH..--..t - ..a. " '"'"i-- UJUeHIUtJUl fiJ
.uiJeBa oc4uie u orou-ernoo- a

leaaers naa no x&ct wart dtmuids
. . v k.v U4B.UVU WjV Diejf

- "" - -- . UI fi Bja(t,B-- wrefficiency hxd not ben flnIIr- - dtr- -

men, prpArd whil.thr wer stillwith the President, merely demsjided
Increase, "that will meet half

Skt ItaUt Of friBk ftirsk ! sums. ' II
Inx."

1Tj conference corered the general
field of railroad problems. Some rail- -
rOsajfa Was fa 4 aV. &w ,0 SrtUXLIrhiP (aai m Mesa& - J .sill
dlrldtnds. Others would sum end
dlTldends If forced to sTe employesmora nv wlthvr- - m-- m .,..
higher rates. X number unable bowto pay dividends or higher wares wlU
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WATCHONWOMEN

ALIENS IN DISTR ICT

MfRALPLAN

Although without authority to- -

or sisters of Germans as
enemy alfensederal authorities are
planning to keep, close watch
those women attar December IB.
when-- the .decree barring all male
Germans from the District roes Into
effect.

Officials today ald there Is no au-
thority in. law to Intern women of
tfils class, since under th's law they

be classed as enemy aliens.
Bat there Is authority In law to ar-

rest anjrberman woman who violates
the law. All German women, unless
members of the. household of Ger-
mans who have become naturalised
American cltlsens. will be placed un-

der surveillance for the .period of,the
war.

A

Secret '.jerriee Imatsteat, .
Justice' and Treasury secret service

officials at- - insistent that women
should be brought-withl- a the scope.
of the law defining enemy aliens- - and
held subject to the President's proc
lamation .barring such women from
residence- - in the niilrlrt and- - from
entering- closed (ones around water
plant,. Government arsenals; andnavy yards and .munition plants.
'Evidence has been found In the

Germanplot Investigations where
women, obtained, information of Value
and communicated- - this Information
to their male confederates. A. dose
watch will be kept, on the activities
of German women from this 'time

and any-- woman found actlnr aus-
piciously within the limits of the
closed zones set forth by the Presl- -'
dent's proclamation will be placed!
under arrest.

CIe Wsfra On Mails. I

Close.supervioo will be placed on
letter mat pasalug between enemy
alena barred fron the District and
other closed sooei and women left
remaining; within these zones. In the
meantime agitation will be continued
for the amendment of the statute
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enemy aliens and, the
providing for

treatment to b-- ' accorded this class
so that women mo.7 be Included with-
in the scope of law and proclamation.

Federal and District authorities had
orders today to arrest all transient
enemy aliens found within the Dis-
trict. The for departure of
men this class, which Included all
those coming to the District sines
April 6, expired at midnight. No ar-
rests hive yet be?n and It
Is believed all 1 f tbe transient class
have left.

Other enemy aliens, those residing
In the on or before April 6
have until December 5 to close up,
their affairs and lave. j
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FRENCH LOW erUT OffT wHtf.
PARIS, Not. 23. Onlr one' 'e'rtBshship of more than 1,060 tons was

sunk by the Germans during.' lastweek, according to the official
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What America Must Do
In the Face of Russian Anztrchy

and Italian Reverses
Germany tpHI be defeated by France, Great' Brltain,and the United States, and at the last

the lion's share-.o- f the task will .belong to the United States. This opinion, advanced byany
competent observers since Russia's lapse into' anarchy and Italy's staggering reverses, is ac-- '
cepted by our press In all parts of the land itva spirit of and unfaltering "W&
have the ana we might as well throw away the scabbard," exclaims the Chicago
Herald; "for Jt is to be a fight to a and German successes in Russia and Italy indicate
that the struggle may be prqlonged."

The .German drive that the Allies have reasonreally to fear, many our papers de-

clare, is the coming drive for peace terms that will leave Germany secure in the possession of
her present absolute. control over middle Europe, and will doubtless find expression
through various pacifist outlets in America, "what I am to is not the feeling of the
pacifists," says President Wilson, "but their stupidity. My heart is with them but my mind ,

has a contempt for them. I want peace, but I know how to get it and they do noV
The leading In THE LITERARY DIGEST for November 24th, deals with the pres-

ent war crisis and it throws a flood of light upon the subject that is stirring the soul of America.

Other Important topics covered in this number of 'The Digest" are:

America's Vast Labor Army to Cooperate and Win the War,
Union Heads m Many Brandies of IntJattry Declare Tbeir Adfaereace to ftealaent WStoa's-Prograr-a

for a "Stand-Together-" Policy tke War k Woa.

China Objects Our Japan Pact.
The Dawn Order Russia
The Jews Rule Zion
Volcanic Ireland Near Eruption
Wine for French Soldiers
The Microphone Trenches
Shakespeare Has Chance London
Varieties Anti-Germanis- m

The "Poilu's" Protest Against Un-
clean Plays

Cartoons

the
From jungles of Senegal, fertile

plains of the temple of Japan,
of Burma, of

Hawaii, blue-gu- of and
far-flu- acres of Saskatchewan, single mail re-

cently brought of
DIGEST sheaf of letters telling of writers'
gratitude afforded most
comprehensive of keeping posted
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Negro Segregation Unlawful
The of High-Foo- d

by the U. S. Food Admamtratioa)

Ingenuity of the Camera-Ma- n

Sanitary Soda
Voting by Electrical
A War Call for the Schools
Shall We Despair of Civilization? X
News of Finance, Industry, and

Many Striking IHottrations, Including Fall Page Reproductions, and

"Digest" Readers Acclaim Its Worth All Quarters of Globe
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on all the great events of the day. Other letters tell

it keeps the prospectors In a rn mining-cam- p

in touch the world's affairs and it is
passed eagerly from hand to hand by the "Tommies"
and "Sammies" in the trenches on the Somme.
Wherever men gather together it Is read from cover
to for its crisp, condensed, and whollylm-parti- al

summaries of current happenings. It is cos-
mopolitan In its scope and universal in its
To it is to become a citizen of the world.
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